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ladylike blouse
ABBREVIATIONS:
st(s) = stitch(es)
k
= knit
p
= purl
patt
= pattern
st st
= stocking st
tbl
= through the back loop
tog
= together
yo
= yarn over
tbl
= through the back loop

SIZES
S (M) L ( XL) XXL
inc
dec
RS
WS
cont
rem
ed st

= increase(s)
= decrease(s)
= right side
= wrong side
= continue
= remain(ing)
= edge stitch (slip the first st of the
row and k the last st on the row)

EYELET PATT: (divisible by 13 sts + 2 ed st)
Row 1: 1 ed st, k until the last st, 1 ed st.
Row 2: 1 ed st, p until the last st, 1 ed st.
Row 3: 1 ed st, *k4tog, (yo, k1) 5 times, yo, k4togtbl*, repeat from * to * until the last st, 1 ed st.
Row 4: 1 ed st, p until the last st, 1 ed st.
FRONT AND BACK:
On size UK 12 (2½ mm) needles cast on 145 (158) 171 (184) 197 sts. K 7 rows (3 garter ridges).
Cont in eyelet patt as described above until the work measures 55 (55) 55 (62) 62 cm. K 3 rows and
cast off all sts.
SLEEVE:
On size UK 12 (2½ mm) needles cast on 54 (54) 54 (67) 67 sts. K 7 rows (3 garter ridges). Work 5
repeats of the eyelet patt, i.e. the next 20 rows. Cont in st st (k on the RS and p on the WS).
Sizes S & M: At the same time inc 1 st on each side on every 6th row until you have a total of 80
(90) sts.
Sizes L & XL: At the same time inc 1 st on each side on every 6th row until you have a total of 70
(79) sts. Then inc 1 st on each side on every 4th row until you have a total of 100 (113) sts.
Size XXL: At the same time inc 1 st on each side on every 4th row until you have a total of 107 sts.
Then inc 1 st on each side on every 2nd row until you have a total of 127 sts.
All sizes: Work in st st until the work measures 43 (42) 41 (40) 39 cm. Cast off all sts.
Make another identical sleeve.
FINISHING:
Weave in all ends and block lightly. Place the front and back shoulder to shoulder and seam the
shoulder seems so that the neck opening is approx. 30 cm wide. Sew on the sleeves and seam the
side and shoulder seams.

MEASUREMENTS
½ chest:
55 (60) 65 (70) 75 cm
Length:
56 (56) 56 (63) 63 cm
Sleevelength:
42 (41) 40 (39) 38 cm
YARN
Mindful Fraya
100% Wool
50 g = 350 m
YARDAGE
200 (200) 250 (250) 300

GAUGE
26 sts and 35 rows to 10 x 10 cm
in st st on size UK 12 (2½ mm)
needles.
SUGGESTED NEEDLE SIZE
Size UK 12 (2½ mm) needles

Please note: The needle sizes given
above are only suggestions. The size
of the needles you need depends on
your personal gauge. If you knit firmly you might need a large needle size,
if you knit loosely you might need a
smaller needle size.
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